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II 
Abstract 
In the period of post war, a nationwide urban renewal had begun with the 
direction of U.S. federal government, involved with nearly all the cities. In the 
thirty years of urban renewal, considerable quantities of slums were cleared, 
residents were driven out, and the blight was substituted by the luxurious 
apartment, office buildings, involved with hundreds of communities and 
innumerable citizens. In this large scale process of urban renewal, the social 
interests split up in parts and evidence. The fact of society “diversity”, on one 
hand, had forced the U.S. federal and local city governments to balance the 
complications of different interests, to stimulate the citizens participate in the 
urban renewal with kinds of ways; on the other hand, the every aspect of 
interests involved in urban renewal had exerted all the influence on the 
planning and decisions of city governments, to benefit their selves with formal 
and informal manners. Obviously，U.S. governments usually emphasized the 
“public interests” in the urban renewal process, in order to endow the justice 
of the decided tactics and planning of urban renewal. As if, the words “public 
interests” are magic words which can reconcile the diversity, even the conflict. 
But the thirty years history of America urban renewal progress has indicated 
that the reconciliation cannot be done under the most conditions. Because of 
the level of the interest organization, not only had the participation level of 
different interests had come into the structure imbalance, but also the quality 
of public participation inside the every interest had contrasted remarkably. So, 
how do the decentralized and unorganized individual interests inquire enough 
respect and containment in the quest of “public interests”? 
   Then, in order to avoid the invasion of the decentralized individual interest 
in the contrast and the high cost game, the approach of solution is to develop a 
ordered effective and sustaining public participation. The group based on the 
individual interest, compared with usual social organization, has a more 
powerful intention to participate and greater capability of action in the city 
redevelopment. It will be a meaningful choice of society in the shift progress of 
government and society. 
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住房条件很差”，同年 9 月 1 日，国会通过参议院议员瓦格纳和众议院主席斯蒂












在英语中有 Public Participation、Citizen Participation、Involvement、Engagement
等提法，这些词在国外专家的用法里通用的，都可翻译为“公众参与”。Public 
Participation 更为常用。Public Participation 直译是“公共参与”，Citizen Participation












































                                            
①
 陈炳辉：“参与式民主的现代衰弱与复兴”，《中国社会科学院报》2009 年 4 月 21 日。 
②




编：《审议民主》，江苏人民出版社 2007 年版，“编选说明”第 6~7 页。笔者在此采用“协商民主”的说法。
关于协商民主的一般介绍及讨论，参见陈家刚，《协商民主：民主范式的复兴与超越》，载陈家刚编：《协商













序   言 
3 
理模式，即自由和平等的公民在公共利益的导向下，通过对话、商谈、讨论等形











领域的公众参与频繁发生在 20 世纪 60 年代，因此，也很难说是公众参与的民主
理论推动了城市规划的公众参与，还是城市规划中的公众参与推动了公众参与民





1965 年其在《规划中的倡导性和多样化》②（Advocacy and Pluralism in Planning）
一文中提出与社会政治多元化和民主化发展相适应的“多元化倡导性规划”概念
并使之成为规划公众参与的宣言。到 20 世纪 70 年代，石油危机让人类意识到自
然资源是有限的。为争夺城市空间的控制权和管理权，规划成为各种社会利益集
团社会阶层力量展开政治斗争的工具。1977 年的《马丘比丘宪章》③明确指出：
                                            
①
 [澳]何包钢著：《协商民主：理论、方法和实践》，中国社会科学出版社 2008 年版，第 15-25 页。 
②
 Paul Davidoff, “Advocacy and Pluralism in Planning”, Journal of American Institute of Planners, Vol.31 
(Nov.1965), PP.331-338. 
③
 1933 年现代建筑国际会议（简称 CIAM）通过了一项文件，即后来著名的“雅典宪章”。1977 年 12 月，
一些城市规划设计师聚集于利马（Lima），以雅典宪章为出发点进行了讨论，讨论时四种语言并用，提出了

















和政治领导人之间系统地、不断地互相协作配合的基础上。”到了 20 世纪 80 年
代，这一斗争开始脱离单向的政治权力的社会冲突，转而注重城市生活和环境的
多元化问题。在美国的城市和社区发展中，公众参与作为一种民主实践和规划的
重要手段得到普及和发展。从 20 世纪 90 年代起，美国公共政策事务，包括城市
规划中的公众参与进入成熟期。面对日趋多元化和流动化的社会，美国政府开始
认识到自身的局限性，转而与社会、市民组织合作，制定公共政策。于是，以朱
迪思· E. 因斯（Judith E. Innes）等学者为代表的交互型规划（Communicative 


















                                            
①
 Judith E .Innes , “Planning theory's emerging paradigm: communicative action and interactive practice”, 
Journal of Planning Education and Research, Vol.14, (1995), pp.183-190. 
②






































                                            
①
 Jane Jacobs, The Death and Life of Great American Cities (New York：Random House, 1961), p.143. 
②
 Jane Jacobs, The Death and Life of Great American Cities (New York：Random House, 1961), p.279. 
③
 Jane. Jacobs 在 1980 年国际城市设计会议上的讲话，引自电视系列片《建筑在十字路口》。 
④
 Lewis Mumford, The City in History: Its Origins, Its Transformation, and its Prospects (Harcourt, Brace & World, 
New York, 1961). 
⑤
 Lewis Mumford, The City in History: Its Origins, Its Transformation, and its Prospects (Harcourt, Brace & World, 









































                                            
①
 Herbert J. Gans, The Urban Villagers: Group and Class in the Life of Italian-Americans (New York：The Free 






























作用。相对 50 年代末 60 年代初，公众对更新运动的怀疑，学者也更倾向于肯定










                                            
①
 Martin Anderson, The Federal Bulldozer (Cambridge, Mass: M.I.T. Press, 1964), pp.219-223. 
②







































                                            
①
 Thomas J. O'Connor, Building a New Boston: Politics and Urban Renewal 1950~1970 (Boston: Northeastern 
University Press, 1993). 
②
 Thomas J. O'Connor, Building a New Boston: Politics and Urban Renewal 1950~1970 (Boston: Northeastern 
University Press, 1993), p.7. 
③
 Jon C. Teaford, The Rough Road to Renaissance: Urban Revitalization in America, 1940~1985 (The Johns 







































                                            
①
 [法]古斯塔夫·勒庞：《乌合之众》，中央编译出版社 2004 年版；[美]罗伯特·达尔：《多元主义民主的困
境——自治与控制》，周军华译，吉林人民出版社 2006 年版；[美]卡罗尔·佩特曼：《参与和民主理论》，陈
尧译，上海人民出版社 2006 年版；[美]阿兰·斯密德：《制度与行为经济学》，刘璨、吴水荣译，中国人民
大学出版社 2002 年版；[美]理查德·斯图尔特：《美国行政法的重构》，沈岿译，商务印书馆 2002 年版。 
②
 王旭：《美国城市史》，中国社会科学出版社 2000 年版。 
③
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